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0,) or pmce of bending, (5,) of a river, and of a
valley, (?, 0, 5,) and of sand: (., 0:) pl. ` l-:
or the J$ll1 of valleys are the angles, in the
dac of ~nding, thereof; and the sing. is jlt;.

(TA.) - And The main of the jea: or the wate
therwof (5:.) - And A land in which (so in
copies of the ]5, but in some of them to which,)
on~ will not Jfind the right way, (5, TA,) because
of its manyplaceof vinding. (TA.)_ [Hence,]

ysl) *91s What are confusd and dubious of

offairm. (, 0, O, . - And [hence] one says,
_41c jj. s.i , meaning Verily he is an author,
or a doer, of evil. (TA.) - Also A certain

idplant, (0, }5,) well knorwn, (},) not mentioned
by Aln (0, TA) in the Book of Plants; (TA;)
[the prickly heAdysarum; hedysarum al/agi of
Linn.; common in Egypt, and there called by
thitis name; fully described by Forskil in his
Flora Aegypt. Arab., p. 186;] it has thorn;
cams pasture upon it; and [hence] it is caUed
q*1~.JiW i; it grows upon the dyhe and the

'1 [or canals for irrigation]; and has a wiolet-

coloured flo~wr. (TA.) [See also q;J3

and see 1_, in art. C.-..]

*3.: see the next paragraph.

3i:: A great [i. e. hilt, or hIap, or
oblong or exteudd gibbous hill,] of intermingled
sands: (, O :) or a that is accumulated
(I, TA) and intermingled: or a Je. [or long
and elevated tract] of sand, having winding por-
tions, and Ja. [app. meaning rid"es], and com-
pacted: (TA:) accord. to El-Almar, it is the
hargest quantity of sand; larger than the :

(voce :) pl. jiU' (., 0) and Ji (O)
and ,.. *. (TA.) - And A great, wide,
vaUty: (5::) pl. 31; and jIit. (TA.).
Also, (., O, ]:,) sometimes, (., O,) and t ,
(O, ]5,) The CwjLZ [or intestin into which the
food pass from the stomach], (f, 0,) or 
[which here probably signifies the same], (:,) of
a [lizard of the species called] e: (., O, ] :)
or the [portion of fat termerd] v;! of the .
(TA.) 41 i,.. JJI.1 ai.; ; [Give thy
brotuer to eat of the intgatina, &c.' of the dabb:

or, as some relate it, _.l as X K:] is a
prov., said in urging a man to make another to
shar in the means of subsistence; or, accord.
to some, denoting derision. (TA.) Also A
[drini p, or bowl, of the hind called] --.

(Ibn-'Abbad, O, 5.) - And A vord. (Ibn-
'Abb6d, O, I.)

.AlI, applied to a camel, Having nwhat is
termed > , i. e. a twiin~ in the hind lg, &c.:
(e, O, 5: [see the last portion of the first para-
graph:]) fem. [r, applied to a she-camel. (.;,
g.)- ([Alo More, and most, ;, or inteUlient,

&C.]

3z. A plae to which one betakes himself for
rf~ge, protection, prwration, coert, or lodging;

·J.: -- * [Boox L

sy. t;;; (Mg, Mgh, O, Msb, ] ;) as also tV ', '(TA.) _ And ;;i (S ;) or ; (Mb ;)
(S, O, ,) of which the pl. is 5J: (, 0 :) but or both; and *i, aor. i; and ; ( ;)
Az says that he had not heard J;e in this sense inf n. n. and ( ), ) and A., (5,) or
on any authority except that of Lth; and held the second of these is a simple subst., and the

ich is cited as an ex. of its p.,a imple subst., and thel, which is cited as an ex. of its pl., to sig- last is the inf. n. of the second verb; (Mb ;)
nify "the protecting oneself in a mountain :"said of the 
(TA :) and P; signifies also a fortrss; [like sad of the womb Mb TA) (TA:) and . . signifie also afortress;likewas, or became, barren, (Mqb,) or incapable of
as ji is said to do ;] syn. * *.: (Mgh:) the receag o.lpring, (o , (s,) in co of a
pl. is il. (TA.) Hence one says, using it t. .o, 
metaphorically, °Y J I t s the ref t·e 3.,j tiwai. (g. [See ,., below.]) And

o eii r and -.~ and fi. are said of a womanof his people: and the kings of lHimyer are _ -and aareso,arn
termed in a trad. ,; ,q)l3 Jila.., meaning Tic [as meaning She was, or became, barren]. (IB,termed in a tmad. %j. t~, meaning Tle TA.) - [Hence,] ' i' , said of a man, ! His
fortreses [or refuger] of the land. (TA.) - disposition a, or beca,me, bad, or eviL (TA.)
[It is perhaps primarily used in relation to APOSnd,, o]a, A, f (TA)
camels; for] 1; means The place Ad , (, TA,) in£. n. , (TA,) tHeame; tAr] .aK mundu the rop/ea (a man, TA) was, or became, silent. (g, TA.)
",ireh the camel are bound with the rope called - - -, (B b ] T o

JU. (TA.j 1._, (IB, Msb, 4:, TA,) aor.,
(M:b, 4, TA, [in the Cg lvc and 1E are

*i'a and ii-; and the pl.: see Jis, first erroneously put for ';t and ' J,]) inf. n.
quarter, in five places. - [It seems to be implied t.; (IB, Msb, TA;) and (IB, i) '
in the $ and O that the former signifies also Plac ; (IB, Mb, TA ;) and (IB, t w 

(t a IB, , 1;) the former used by those who say
tc.., and the chaste form; the latter, by those

, (Mgh, Msb,) or 1 , (S,) who say A. . and ._.i; the two being like
A certain sort of dates, (Mgh, M.b,) [or frsh :j_ and &a.a.I; (IB, TA;) God made her
ripe datec,] of El-Basrah: (Mb :) so called in womb to be barren, (Myb,) or incapabl of re-
relation to Mayil Ibn-Ycsar. (, Mgh, Msb.) ceiving offpring. (S, 1g.) - [Hence,] one says,

lIt: is applied to canaels ( ) as meaning -_ -. . l i.e. t [Thefale oath]

Bowund with the rope called JUI. (0, TA.) And er comaion and dnes between m.
u.S., tn, a rn.v-ua.uu, Mu..,... tlruc W *SR v.a (A .)
-s- wV ffi zscuunl WuVIllUvCriubl via LU VUCW-

sion of her being covered: and hence the epithet

Zj.b.. is applied by a poet, metonymically, to
women, in a similar sense. (TA.)

3,A. [pass. part. n. of Ji in all its senses as
a trans. verb. - Hence it signifies Itedectual,
u meaning perceived by th intelect; and Ca-
cogitated: thus applied as an epithet to any
branch of knowledge that is not necessarily S*i,
which means " desumed," such as the science of
the fundamentals of religion, and the like. -
Hence also, Intelligible.- And Approved by tihe
intelect; or reas~onable. - It is also said to be
an inf. n.]: see 1, latter half. - And see ,&
latter half, in two places.

[J: Intellectual things, meaning things
perceived by the intlUect: generally used in this
sense in scientific treatises. - And henoe, Intel-
ligible things. - And Things approved by the
intdkellect; or raswnable.]

1. C= :.,js. Hisjoints (., K) of the arms
and legs (S) became dry. ( S, .) [See s,
below.] Hence, (TA,) it is said in a trad. (S,
TA) of Ibn-Mes'ood, relating to the resurreetion,

;J,.' . ( ,*TA) i.e. The joints [of the back-
bones of the hypocrites and of the believers in a
plurality of gods] shamU become dry, and bond, so
that their bac/ibones shall be [as] one vertebra,
impacted together in their constituent parts, [and
they shall not be able to pritrate themelves.]

2. .;%e, inf. ,n.' 'W t He silenced them. (1.)

3. jito, (S, 1,) inf. n. aZta and;.t, (TA,)
t lie contended writh him in an altercation, dis-
puted "with him, or litigated with him: (S, 5,
TA:) and vied mth him, contended with him for.
superiority, or strove to surpas him, in strength,
power, or fore. (TA.)

4: see 1, last sentence but one.

5. In the saying of a poet, (S,) namely,
Rabee'ah Ibn-Ma~room Ed-l)abbee, (TA,)

., ;,i ~,% ---
t O' e ' :W

'l^l# d -

the meaning is .~- [i. e. the verse means Many
a water, or and a water, of which the supplies are
alteredfor the wor·e, and which is deserted, by the
sides of which tlu beasts ofprey dig hollows in the
ground, app. to obtain water that has become
purified by filtration]: or, as some say, the

meaning is 3 [i. e. go to and fro]. (8, TA.)

6. _la;Jl is syn. with (.t,Ji, (, TA,) The
coming to water [by turns, or] time after time;
and some say that the . of the former is a sub-
stitute for the 3., of the latter. (TA.)

8. U;-SW signifies The digging a ell, and,
wnhen one has nearly reaceud the water, digging a
small wel,, (8, ], TA,) in the middle of the
firmer, (TA,) of su.~ciet dimension for one's
finding the jlavour of the water; wen, if it be
sweet, the rest of it is dug, (., g, TA,) and made
wide; otlerwise it is abandoned. (TA.) - Also

.


